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COMPETITION ANNOUNCEMENT

Chess Club Senta, Municipality of Senta and Provincial Secretariat for Youth and Sport Vojvodina, 
organizes Children Chess Competition within the framework of XVIII. „Battle of Senta 1697” chess 

Festival, co-financed by the EU
at 19th July 2014

 place: conference room of Hotel Royal, Senta, Glavni trg 7.
 9 rounds Swiss tournament, (FIDE variant) – with computer pairings
 children who attended basic school in 2013/14 school year or younger may participate
 there is NO ENTRY FEE
 organizer ensures digital chess clocks and chess sets
 the pace of the game is 10-10 minutes per player

FIDE rules for Blitz tournaments apply, with a clause that two Knights or a light figure is  
considered insufficient matter for checkmating

 the tournament will be played in a single group but both boy and girl winners (3-3 prizes) 
will be declared in the following four categories:
basic school I - II  class or younger
basic school III- IV  class
basic school V - VI  class
basic school VII - VIII  class

 organizer ensures arbiters
 the interested have to register until 15th July 2014, by email on:  sentachess  @gmail.com  
 registrations can also be done on the place of playing before the tournament begins, at 

19th July 2014, until 9:30AM
 contact persons for further information: Novák László +381  63 534 821  and Šoklovački 

Marija +381 64 358 7045
 the arrival of participants and registration from 9:30AM, the first round begins at 10:00AM
 announcement of results around 1:30PM

Smoking and using mobile phones are forbidden on the tournament!

Best regards:
Csáki Gáspár

President of Chess Club Senta steering committee
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